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Abstract

“1’he valence electronic structure and core levels of 2’l#ajCuO&a (T1-2201 ) epitaxial films
have been measured with x-ray photoelecwon spectroscopy, and are compared to those of
T1#azCaCuzOg.,& (“1’1-22 12). Changes in the 1’1-2201 core level binding energies with oxygen
doping are consistent with a change in the chemical potential. Differences between theTI-2201 and
‘1’1-2212 measured densities of states are consistent with t}le calculated Cu 3d and Tl 6s partial
densities of states.

PACS Numbers: 74.72.Fq, 74.25.Jb, 74.76.Bz, 79.60 .-i

.

The electronic structure of the Tl#lazCafl.l

CLIn04+h+6

(’1’l-22(n- 1 )n) family of supercondLlc.ting

cuprates is of interest because of the higher superconducting transition temperatLn-es (’1’,) which are
obtainable relative to the more commonly studied YBazCu30T ancl 13i1SrzCaCuz08. I lowevcr, the
difficulty in synthesizing high quality materials due to the toxicity and volatility of “1’1, combined
with the well-known difficulty in obtaining clean cuprate surfaces due to the reactivity of the
alkaline earth components, have limited photocmission stL]dies of these materials. Additionally, the
l’C of 3’1-2201 depends sensitively on the oxygen doping, 1 varying continL]ously and reversibly
from 8S K to O K as 8 varies from O to 0.1, thus requiring controlled annealing in an inert
atmosphere to remove excess oxygen. Most x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) studies of
1’1-22(11-1 )n materials have consequently focused oJ~ T1-2212 and ‘1’1-2223, which have higher “l’Cs
and do not requite a final reducing anneal, and only a few

2-4

have included measurements on

“1’1-2201. I hrthermore, these earlier stLdie.s have been on pol ycrystal line samples scraped in
vacuum, which can yield surfaces with significant spectral contributions from r~ons~]~JercorldLlctillg
,grain boL]ndary species and/or artifacts from scrape-induced damage,s sL]ch as red L]ction of Cu+2 to
CL1+l. XPS mea.surcments from higher qLlality 1’1-2,201 surfaces are therefore desirable.
Recently the growth of high qLlality epitaxial films of “1’1-2201 has been del~lcJrlstrated.G7
l’ricrystal ring magnetonletly experiments L]tiliz,ing these films have also provided strong evidence
for d-wave pairing synmletry.7 In this work, the resLllts of XPS measurements on these films are
presented and compared to earlier ‘1’1-2201 t~~e:isLl]cItler~ts2”4 and to msul ts frcml 7 ‘1-2212 epitaxial
filrns.s “1’he valence band measLwemcnts are conlp:Lred to the, densities of states from ‘1”1-2201 and
-

“1 1-2212 band strL]ctL]re calcLllations.9’]0

“l”he influence of doping on the electronic strLlctL]re of

‘1’1-220) is studied by comparing photocmission measurements from fully oxiclized and reduced
films with different oxygen contents and hence different ‘l’Cs.
5000 ~-thick epitaxial ‘1’1-2201 films on Sr”l’i03 (1 00) substrates are obtained by r[ magnetron
sputtering followccl by a two-step annealing process. Details of the film growth, annealing, ant]
characterization are described elsewhere. G’? Prior to the fins] argon anneal, which adjLlsts the
oxygen content, the films typically exhibit zero resistance at 11-12. K, while zero resistance can be
2

raised as high as -80 K after argon annealing,

Exposure of the films to reactive atmospheric

gases, especially water vapor, was minimized during transport by use of dessicant in a viton o-ring
sealed screw-top sample container. I’he sampIe container was unsealed only in the ultrahig}l pLwity
nitrogen atmosphere of a glove box which encloses the X PS load lock. ~’he films were cleaned
with a nonaqueous etchant consisting of 0.1

YO

Brz in abso]Llte ethanol, rinsed in ethanol, and

blown dry with nitrogen. ‘l’his procedure has yielded high quality sLn-faces for other cL]prate
superconductors,s including T1-22 12 (Ref. 8). The etch rate was found to be -1000 ~/n]in, and a
15s etch was found to be sufficient for obtailling XPS spectra characteristic of high quality
surfaces, using criteria described elsewhere. 5 ‘Ile XPS spectra were accLtmLdated on a Surface
Science Spectra SSX-501 spectrometer with monochromatized Al K. x-rays (1486.6 eV),
photoemission normal to the film sLtrface, and a base pressure of 5 x 10“]0 ToL-r. ‘1’he x-ray beam
diameter was 150 pm for the core level measurements and 300 pm for the valence band
nwasLuernents. “l’he pass energy of the electron tmer,gy analyzer was 25 eV, yielding a peak full
width at half maximum (I~WHM) of 0.7 eV for a

ALI

4fq,z signal. One full y oxygenated anti two

annealed fihns were measLwed in this work, and ac susceptibility nleasLucnlents of the annealed
films following the XPS tneasuremcnts showccl onsets of the supercondLlcting transition at S3 K
and 63 K with transition widths of -2 K. EqLlivalent X PS spectra were c)btained from both
atmea]ecl films, the data presented here are from the film with TC = 63 K.
“J’he core ]eve] binding energies and peak l~WIIMs measLlred in this work from fLllly
1

ox ygcnated and argon-annealed “1 1-2201 epitaxia] films are sunmmriz,cci in Table 1, ~ogether with
measurements previoL]sly reported3i4-8 for “1’1-22.01 and ‘1’1-221 2.. ‘l’he O 1s spectrLlnl, which is
commonly Llsed to assess sLlrface cleanliness, measLwed from an annealed 1’1-2201 film is
s

compared in I ;ig. 1 to the corresponding spectrum from a ‘1 ‘1-2212 epitaxial fi lm. “l”he peak near
531 eV is known to be associated with contarninants,s particularly alkaline ear(h carbonates, while
the lower binding energy manifold originates from the noneqL]ivalent oxygen sites in the
SLlper~OTldLICtitlg phase. O 1s spectra were not presented in one earlier stLldy3 of “1’1-220], making
an assessment of the sL]rF~ce clLlality diffic Lilt, while another study4 c)f ‘1’l-based suptxconciuctors

3

did present an O 1s spectrum from ‘II-2223 which was stated to be typical and in which the the
contaminant signal was nearly equal in intensity to the signal from the superconductor.

~’he

dominance of the lower binding energy signals in Fig. 1 demonstrates the surface cleanliness
obtained in this work.

The lower binding erlcrgy signal consists of two components, as

demonstrated more clearly in the second derivatives of the spectra shown in the inset of l;i.g. 1.
The lower binding energy component is assigned to G-O planes, consistent with studies of other
cuprate superccmductors,l l”]s and the higher binding energy component is associated with ‘II-O
bonding. The difference in lineshapes observed between the T1-2201 and ‘H-2212 O 1s spectra in
Fig. 1 is primarily due to the difference in the energy separations of these two components.
The T1 4f and Ba 4d spectra a~e shown in 3 ig. 2 together with the results of least squares
fitting. “l’he ‘1’1 4f spectrum can be seen in l~ig. 2 to be well-represented by a single. doublet, and is
consistent with previous measurements from “1’] cLlprates.3’4’8 ’]&19 ‘1’he Ba 4d spectrLm] consists of
a dominant doublet at low binding energy associated with the superconducting phase, and a lower
intensity doublet at 1.8 eV higher binding energy which is clominant prior tc) etching and is
associated with contaminants.

Similar observations are apparent in the 13a 3d spectrLml (not

shown). ‘l”he 13a core levels occur at significantly lower binc]ing energies than the corresponding
signals from Ba metal, as is also the case for other sLll~ercoll(lL] ctillg cuprates, which has been
interpreted as originating from initial s~ate elc.ctmstatic effects.20 One earlier study3 found a Ba
3d~,z binding energy 0.5 eV higher than that measurecl in this work, and cited the width of the
signal (2.4 eV) as evidence of Ela occupancy of incquivalent sites. l’he lower binding energy
measured in this work, in agreenlent with another earlier stucly,4 ancl the significantly narrower
peak width (1.45 eV) suggests that the earlier resLdt is contaminant-related, since the energy
separation of the 13a 3d signals from the superconductor and contaminants is nearly the same as the
peak width. ‘l’he even narrower peak wiclth observed in the Ba 4d spectrum (1.05 eV) provides
fL]rther evidence against multiple Ba core level signals originating from the superconclL]ctor.
‘1’he Cu 2p3fl spectra nleasL]red from ‘1’1-2201 and ‘J’1-22 ] 2 are compared in ~:ig. ~, ancl arc
typical of CU’2 compounds. l’he multiplet at highc.r binding energy corresponcis to &S.3c191. final
4

states, where underscoring denotes a hole and 1. denotes the oxygen ligand, and the more
prominent peak near 933 eV corresponds to well-screened ~3d*0~ final states resulting from
ligand-to-metal charge transfer. The rekitively large wiclth (> 3 eV) of the d10 peak reflects a
mu]tiplet of final states.21’22 l’he dl” binding enelgy and peak width and the d9/d*0 intensity ratio of
0.46 observed for T1-2201 are similar to those of 3’1-2212 and other cuprate superconductors .5’21
4

These observations are in agreement with an earlier st ud y of 7’1-2201, but differ significant] y from
another earlier study3 in which a lower binding energy, narrower peak width (2.4 eV), and a lower
d9/d10 intensity ratio of 0.30 were reported, Such effects are consistent with the redL]ction of CU+2
to Cu’1 and have been demonstrated to occur on surfaces damaged by scraping.
‘l’he core levels measured from argon-annealed ‘1’1-2201 are observed at higher binding
energies than those of the fLdl y oxygenated sample. With the exception of the Cu 2p signal, for
which small shifts are masked by the width of the signal, these binding energy shifts are in the
range 0.12 - 0.24 eV for the ‘l’, = 63 K sample, and 0.15 - 0.28 eV for the “I’e = 53 K sample.
Doping-induced changes in the core potentials caused by changes in effective charges, or by
chai~ges in the Madelung potential (e.g. resulting from bond length changes) would be expected to
have opposite effects on different sites. ‘l’he fact that doping causes the core level binding energies
to shift in the same direction by nearly the same amount within experimental error suggests that
these effects are small compared to the change in the chemical potential. Similar doping-induced
changes in chemical potentials have been reported23-27 for l,a2.XSrXCuOd, 13i2SrzCaCu20g+D,
.
.
l~12Sr2Cal.IYX(.L120g+b, and (Bl, Pb)2Sr2Ca2Cu JOlo,5,
‘l”he 1’1 5d and Ba 5p shallow core levels and the valence bancls, which consist primarily of
CL] 3d, 0 2p, and 1’1 6s/5d states, of “1’1-2201 and ‘J’I-2212 are compared in F’ig. 4. l-he spectra
have been scaled to the same height in the valence band region to facilitate comparison of line shape
differences. The Fem]i edges are shown mole clearly in the inset, l-he CL] and ‘1’1 states contribute
28

most of the valence band spectral weight for the photon energy used in this work. ~’he CL] 3d
partial densities of states from band structure calculations9’]0 of 1’1-2201 and ‘1’1-2212 are shown
below the valence bands, shiftecl by 2 eV to approximately Illa[Ch the envelopes of the valence
5

bands. Similar shifts have been found necessary for other cuprate superconductors, and have been
attribL]ted to electron correlation effects which are inadequately treated in the calcLllations. Distinct
differences in the nleasLwed T1-2201 and T1-2212 densities of states are apparent in Fig. 4. In the
region -2-5 eV, the density of states of 7’1-2201 increases towards the Fermi level while that of
‘1’1-2212 decreases. q’his is consistent with the calculations, in which 1’1-2212 exhibits a larger Cu
3d partial density of states for binding energies larger than -4.5 eV. g’he shoLllder near 7 eV,
which consists primarily of 1“1 6s states,9’10’28 is more prominent in the 3“1-2201 spect rLlnl,
reflecting the larger ‘1’l/Cu ratio relative to “1’1-22 12.
In sumnmry, the valence electronic structLlre and core levels of ‘1’1-2201 epitaxial films have
been measured in this work with XPS. ‘l’he core level binciing energies and spectral features are
generally similm to those of “1’1-2212 and other cuprate superconductors, and are more
characteristic of clean sLlrfaces than previous] y published spectra measured from pol ycrystalline
pellets scraped in vacuum.

Changes in the “1’1-2201 core level binding energies with oxygen

doping are consistent with a change in the chemical potential, as previously observed in
1.a-Sr-Cu-0 and Bi-Sr-Ca-Cu-O materials with varying doping. Differences bet ween the T1-2201
ant] ‘1’1-2212 nleasLwecl densities of states are consistent with the calcLllated CL1 3d and “1’1 6s partial
densities of states.
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‘1’ethnology. The work performed at the State University of New York at Iluffalc) was supported
by the New York State Energy Research and I)evelopment AL]thority, Argonne. National
1,aboratory, and Oak Ridge National 1.aboratory.
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Table 1:

Summary of core leveI binding energies, peak full widths at half maximum (in parentheses), and Cu 2p~fl d9/d10 intensity
ratios for fullv oxvszenated and arson-annealed T1-2201 epitaxial films measured in this work, together with previously
reported resul;s fo; 1-2201 and T1-~2 12.

T1 4f.,2

Ba 3d,n

Ba 4d,,2

-/2

&/~Io
-—

0 1s

Ref.

oxygenated
(TC=ll K)

117.9 (1.2)

777.8 (1.5)

87.4 (1.0)

933.1 (3.2)

0.46

527.5 (0.9) &
528.7 (1.3)

This work

annealed
(TC = 63 K)

118.1 (1.25)

777.9 (1.45)

87.5 (1.05)

933.1 (3.3)

0.46

527.6 (1.0) &
528.9 (1.3)

This work

(no TC)

118.2

777.9

not reported

-933

0.45

-529

4

(TC = 88 K)

118.4

778.4 (2.4)

not reported

932.8 (2.4)

0.30

not reported

3

(TC = 105 K)

118.0 (1.25)

778.3 (1.55)

87.9 (1.15)

933.1 (3.1)

0.45

527.8 (0.9) &
528.7 (1 .4)

8

(TC = 98 K)

118.1

779.6*

not reported

-933

0.39

-529

4

(Tc = 102 K)

118.2

778.4 (2.6)

not reported

933.1

0.28

not reported

3

Material
T1-2201

-H-2212

*The high binding energy is attributed in Ref. 4 to contaminant species.

(3.0)

I

Figure Captions
1.

l’he 0 1s spectra measured from chemically-etched epitaxial films of “1’1-2201 (this work) and
‘1’1-2212 (Ref. 8). Inset shows the second derivatives of the spectra.

2.

“l’he 1’1 4f and Ba 4d spectra measured from T1-2201, together’ with the results of leastsquares fitting.

3.

‘l”he CU 2p~n spectra measured from 1“1-2201 (this work) and1’1-2212 (Ref. ~)

4.

The valence bands and the Tl 5d/lla 5p shallow core level spectra measured from T1-2201
(this work) and T1-2212 (Ref. 8). Inset shc)ws the Fermi edges. Below the valence bands
are the calculated Cu 3d pal~ial densities of states of T1-2201 (bottom) from Ref. 9 and
“1’1-2212 (toj>) from Ref. 10.
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